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As the range of nuns In I ho Held Is

augmented Utile will 111010 (hail ever
lie pivMied by cannon. Imtteiie will

0H'ti llio at distance of miles, Had the

adversary's Ultciiea must, at least, b

FACTORIES
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THAT PRODUCE THE

AMERICAN STAPLE.

EXCITING WORK BY INDIAN FISHER
fcfci MEN ON THE MAINE COAST.

HIGH MATS IN THE.A1R68.

A Mni.-iu- Attrll.tilei. lh NiiIhhiio l Int.
M'i'lrrl hum In lln. I'laj Isouna.

Some people contend tli.il llieoeilof
high li.Us in aggravated eonsuloriililv v

the defects of our tlientres, w here tmUi

cieiil slope is not given to the rows of
seats, sail n well known New York

manager In an ideal plavhouse each

weakened liefoio liirantiy can venture
to advance, except under very peculiar

.lay I'arlv lt" ""'
Porosis held lw carnival In the 'sump-

tuous white ml Kohl twmi'iet '

IVhnonico's Monday afternoon. Around

the live longsmilax gailand.Hl tables the

great mirrors notable gather-

ing of writers, pools, teachers, doctors,

lawyers, uitists, journalists, orators and
lit t onUn a one mother's daugh-

ter. To 1h sure there were a few of the
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Wines, Liquors 4(j

rUa Principal M.nna n Support of I ha
PuniumiihUhIiIt Trlbi, PHlllltWa ISIvtli-x-

ul I.Hmllii ilia lllg FUh ami Trllig
Out llluhlwr.

Prnlt Felpd, Mlncftsirat Chopped and

Dough Hailed by Powerful Machinery.
Scores of Orrn. Filled with Vim of All

8Ua and Shapes.

Americana are great pie eaters, or have
tho reputation of being such, any way.

circumstances, Tho Hwer of modern
cannon Is so trcmeiidoiia that, when hos-

tile Ulleiies t m Into coiillicl at any-

thing like reasonably uesr distances, vis.,
from I..MK) lo 8..W yards, he duel can

. . .. ..I - l. I .u ..It ,1.

spectator should be able to have an un-

interrupted view of the stage It was so
in all the Roman amphitheatres, and Along the const of Maine there are

several places where xrpolse catching iaalso on the Ores' It stage, owing to the aciuvciv msi long. num.....
height of the platform where the per nona.lrs like that directed ugiillisl I II

Have Salute, w hich lasted for hours, and
"stronger sci" admitted to tno reasi,

hut tliev sat not among the counselors
and orators. They wleiitly ami swiftly
and meekly served tho food.

Among ths distinguished guest pre-

set at this, the twenty third Sorosis an- -

lliw.FANCY m,t0 DRiJ
tho victory will Udong to the iiitllleiv
chiefs w ho, w il It any tiling like nil equal-

ity of force, lay their gun Isst, lake
m.Ht accurate aim. avoid salvoa ami

:arried on extensively and affords the
principal means of support for many of
Ihe people living in those localities. Tho
Bay of Kutidy is an especially good fish-

ing ground, and Indian Poach, bordering
jn the waters of tho Iwy is occupied the
vear round by whit. and Indians whodo
little else. For years the I'assamuquoddy
Indians have made a practice of camp

iiiv.nuirv breakfast, were Susan U. All

formers moved and breadth of the space
given to the chorus, w ho occupied the
ground we cover with orchestra and
stalls Some of the newly erected
theatres in this city are much better off
in thia respect than the older houses

Hy way of contrast, look at the con-
veniences proposed in a new Ijondou
playhouse. The visitor will find his
allotted seat a center of convenience and

thonv. Mm Npc.fford. Miss Belgany of

Billlird Tibia "ul L'lmiM n..
h. M hh whnt tin ymi !r fnrn

ot.1'1 011 tho ii)tt( r " h. Jui , in rt sf

.iiilitTiMiMil omi t'f 11 tltH'iiir with wImmh Un
wiui Kit htlv mittirtititiil, mi n- -i hint on 0m
ativitt. Ai!viti" wm tlm liioontti n't 'I. Ho
tto wt. Wo HiUtw you hot Id ititfrltt( thtU
biu'dintf miiifti !!! iliuwav lt iiMtfitl

mi mniUlitiH ...

For a great many yours the consumption
of these savory edibles has been looked
upon as one of our most distinguished
characteristics, and there in no doubt
that there is pood ground for thus belief,
for there ia no place on the globe where
the subject of pie making and pie eating
has received so much attention.

And when it comes to pie eating. New
York city is not behind the reet of the
Union, for it ia estimated that in this
city there are consumed daily not less
than 73,000 of these somewhat Indigest-
ible dainties'

FROM WHENCE COME THKVf

But where do they all come from? is

question that is frequently asked.
The majority of them are manufactured

in small bakeries around town, but there
are several concerns, each of which is
kept goinR day and night, and produces

r or iiit m,-- ,

str, in 1,11, ),,

wild discharges, tuk care that their men
are not hurried, and, alsive all, can

their enemy -- a process now molt'
than ever destructive.

l or the reasons lo w hich s have
U'fore Ihe system of artillery re-

serves should U' given up aa completely
obsolete; 110 elloiia should lie BNirod to
bring for waul every nvuilablu gun aa

I'll", """- -,,, ,,comfort On cold nights lie is to have a
hot water bottle to his feet He will

drop a penny into a slot on the left, and

ing on the beach and applying them-
selves assiduously to porKise luirpoou-in- g

and slutting The winter fish are
the fattest nnd give tho most oil; that is
the valuable vart of tho catch.

London, delegate to the Woman's Coun-

cil; Mrs. M viia of Barnard college. Mrs.

Finley Anderson. Mrs, Cooke of the
Orand Kapids Woman's club, Mrs, Lil-li-

Devereux Wake, Mrs. Dickinson and
Mm Isnliella Baviaof the King's Daugh-

ters, Miss Laitm Collins, Mrs. Strains-han- ,

Mrs. Ives, mid Miss Helen Webster,
I'll, 1)., of Wellesley college.

Sorosis always put on her liest Uviinet

at these annual festivities. Directly Ihe

oniru tltsT fitiliiiir MMttiiit( tti linHm! um
mxt tfi'iH'ntl Mwtitilo mill utilit tlt " iut(
INt'lHiil," m intsmy ripnh H. 'J'rtkn Ur.
IVn.1' Id is ten Mi ill cut li4uvtry, tit tlm. HEW saddle'sami II will iisti illmtpitniut. li I lnl only (ltd

aiia.tr.quickly lis NWiilile, mid the organisation ' imat w.ui.lcrful s or
lull

IiIixmI.c!.-FROM "HANI) TO MOITH."
The largest ixiriioisoa are about seven known In imith'ftl a..rin.. alao imi

out will pop a hill of the play fly de-

livering a shilling into an aperture on
his right he w ill obtain an opera glass
Books of tho words can be secured by

turning a handle behind him. There

1111 N I II I K, .

j feast was tlnished Mrs. Clyiner, who pro- -

M. H. Uiu, propr. ,t

of the three anus should Is) sto uininge.i
aalo secure this object, tins pieces and
their trains being always kept ill close

contact with the rest of tho nriiiy mid

capable of rapid moment lo the front.
1'or the rest 111 tilleiy should U always
ready and equal lo contend in tin) Held

with Iiifanli v; it should consider Itself a

uHtior ituirillse aitl Imile or aiv.
Ins troK.riti. Kor ilronclttal, Thr.ial and
t.unst lli,.', H.ssiinisiii.st wiiH linir.rlua
isiUfl-l'S-

. His "ilol.l.Mt s.iIii1 hiMHivvr" la
al.ilu(ely aa a retmxtv.

r Wink lam, beiiilus r IiI.mmI. Nl.ort
riniiniilv.. N Im lil awcHsla. ami kin-ib-

IS aiiriM. all ntlM-- r tur.t.
fin. Irs lite only ItiMM rei.ir.lr, a.il.1 l,y
druiialsla, nimrant.Hl to tit vura, lu
svrt jp iwa.', .M- iiiuii.'y r.uiiU.sL,

will be a place for his hat, another for
his umbrella, a third for his top coat.

By pressing a button he can send a
telegram; touching another he can call a
cab, lie will want nothing, in fact, but
a telephone to his wife, so that between

feet long, w ill girth live feet, weigh 800

pounds and over, and yield from six to
seven gallons of oil The blublier is an
inch or so thick In warm weather, but in
the winter double that. A fat lish'a blub-
ber will weigh aUmt one hundred (hmiihIs.
The Indians do their work in much the
same way now as they did in early
years, tho most primitive methods pre-
vailing In trying out the blubber the

troiu ia.ut.iu to '.'O.uuu pies or all sizes
daily every day of the week, mounting
into millions in the course of a year.

sided in the otli.t of president for the
last tune, said:

"Our club, with tho dignity of twenty-thre-

years upon its head, bids you wel-

come to its birthday feast. Two years
ago today I Wgan my discipline of ser-

vice to ton. lu saying farewell, even to
duties that have burno heavily at times,
Oliu cannot help e.vcrielieing a shadow

Sk reporter visited one of these immense
Saddles, Harness, Snaps,

Horse Blankets,Tf'i' factories. It is located on Sullivan
to leet h i a very desirable locality, it

A tyllitlg mint iwMotixwould seem, but the interior was as neat oenn nrrfRrnappliances are of tho rudest kind The
tires are built among piles of stone, overaa a pi a

more powciful writs In anything like an

equol struggle, and once it has been

placed in its true H.ioii it should, if
possible, never fall tuck. At tba auiuw

time, in our judgment at least, artillery,
ow ing to Ihe vast spnoosof latlletlelda ill
modem w ar, may oil many occasions Is'
greatly Imps-riled-

. The Academy.

of regret. Still I congratulate myself i.',ISli IttAHIUfIt was surprising to see bow every

the acts he can ask her how the baby is

getting on, and tell her not to sit up for
him, as he is going to take supper with a
friend. We are not quite sure of till
these details, but such are the general
impressions to be gathered from various
paragraphs which have appeared respect-
ing the new place of amusement erected
by an eminent dramatist for a success

which iron pots are hung The blubber
i rrh in tk llada Vj,is cut in small pieces and slowly melted

, . ... . " .

that I can shake off my tlowery fetters
without ton great heaviness of heart.''

Mrs. Clyiuor spoke pleasantly for some
minutes and concluded :

1 ne 011 is sKiiumeu into jars and cans,
mm ... .r.i. ... .r njynif I alairh ll. nio.lr Ur "a" mil.!. KHiiliiiia aii.t

i.r..H.rts, a eiln-- IImi tsoraS
nd w hen pure is worth ninety cents

N.il AmsI.i.ii fur ll'a Julk,

ED N. Wh
tislss as.r.l, !,,, (l,

I M"l 111, r. K or TMS

ful manager.
gallon Ihe U-s- t oil comes from the
jaws of the orpoise. The jaws are
bung up in the sun, nnd the oil droitsW e live in hope that one-ha- lf of these

agreeable attractions and sweet boons dow n into a vessel, each p ur producing
about one-hal- f pint Watchmaker am)

branch of the business was conducted.
Everything moved along with really au-

tomatic precision.
The entire building is divided into sep-

arate departments. In one department
the manufacture of mincemeat is carried
on by machinery; in another Die fruit is
prepared, while in a third the immense
quantity of dough that is used is made.
The fruit is peeled by machinery and cut
by hand.

In the room where the pies are made
there are several long tables at which sev-
eral men stand.

The dough is brought to them in large
buckets holding alout thirty pounds. A
lump is then put on the table and rolled
out, cut in small squares and laid on tin
plates. These plates are then handed

may be realized, for the play going pub-
lic has been long taught by hitter ex-

perience not to expect too much. Even
in some places where the electric light
flourishes, the ventilation leaves much

Popular Resort I

eaasa, no matior "f I'uia tii,inm Oul
u osula. s,,j ,i ariiaauia alHsra,

PRIflEVIIiLE

MEAT MARKET.

P. B. HOWARD, Proprietor.

"I take great pleasure ill introducing
to you Mrs. Jennie !zier, the sixth
pnwident of Sonwis."

Mrs. Loxier, standing Iswide the retir-

ing presi'lent, Brtid. graciously bowing to
Mrs. Clyiner and her audience, "1 am
not Ihe rose, but I have lived with the
rose." Then thanking Sinwis for the
great honor ronfcrnil upon her, she as-

sured the members of her intention to
"endeavor to appreciate the possibilities,
limitations and aims of the society of
Sorosis as a literary, artistic and social

body, and to keep time to the ideal of its
founders."

She added: "I Mie vo ill women's

to be desired. In fact, we are not auite

others using a very tine oil take it in
preference to all oilier, and it commands
a big price. The blubber oil gives a good
light, and for years wan burned exclu-
sively in the light houses along the coast.

In a good season an Indian will catch
nearly two hundred poriwises, each
yielding about three gallons of oil; but
most of them fall a good deal below this,
as they are not over partial to labor, and
as long as the returns of one catch will

W Ho H IH

"Sir M.lr. .hln( tiilai

"John, m ako up! I hear a iioim in tho
kitchen. There's soiiielssly in Ihe houw!"

(Jumping oul of Isd ) "Isnii'l Im

afraid. M.iri.i. I ll ilme him oul! I'.u

caliu, dailing."
"iKm't go down that st.t p stairway

w ith your revohcr c.h ked, John. Il
might gooff U'foi'e sou nrs'

ll'iaw ling Isick into Ud again. I "Mia.
Hilltis, if you haven't any confidence in
my iuana,;i Mient of burglars you can
take the revolver and go down yourself. "

I 'hicago Ti ibuiii'.

Mllllac lu 1ak Anlliln l lu.
Ilaii;iiig l I.Hi for you," un.l a jud.-- a

to IS coudi'liuied limn, ' L.IK.M 11 1," repll.il
lh iw u.-- r f. 1111l.lv; "siid if )"U can mi,- -

gl aiivtlimi; .'li.-- , Jtuljje, you eou't !. It l.i j

qiln-- Man:ilAie.a. ;

sure but that the gas "sunlight" of other
theatres does not greatly tend to purify
the air.

Sometimes, on winter nights, the thea-
tres where concrete and iron are used in-

stead of wood for partitions and seals,

Cams al Hull.,,,
" Ul t.aaa.iAl l. klMM.lstrike a chill to the flesh and blood of clubs. They prepiire their tueiubt'rs for

FRESH MEATS.
CLUB ROOMS FOR Ml

greater usefulness in the home, Ihe
school, the church, and the state. We
have long had the rending which inakelh
the full man. and now we are getting
the shaking which uiaketh the ready

along to a man who stands ready, with
knife in hand, to shave off the ends of the
dough which hang over the outside of
the plates.

The plates are then placed in rows in a
wooden tray and taken to the fruit coun-
ter to receive their "iusides." The men
at the fruit counter hold a large wooden
spoon in their hand, and as the tray comes

last, w ill liiaf around the camp rather
than go out again. The custom is to get
a few gallons of oil, go to the nearest
market and sell it, then "rest" till forced
by necessity to make further exertions.
The iorpoisc's llcsh is much like pork
when cooked, and is a staple article of
food

HOW TI1EV AttS CAPTfRED.
The bravery, skill and endurance de

the auditors, who shiver and shake
where they ought to applaud with
warmth and enthusiasm. In time all
these raw defects of imperfect reforms
and all these lingering evils of the old
regime will disappear, and we hail ns a
sign of the millennium the crowning
mercy of a bonnet for ladies that can be
folded up at theatres and will no longer
vex the souls of men. New York Star

man. 'I noughts, like measles, do not
harm, only when they strike in,' In au- -

OTATTswer to the question, hat la the g.ssl
of a woman's club what does it do?" we
reply, back of all doing is being. Back

Bulter nnd Eggs of Desl Quality.

Vegetables in .Their '.'Season.

Sausage and Corn Bi'f f Constant-
ly on Hand.

11 l.l H41S I l.l f. lu,.;.. S inl ,n

manded of the wrKiiso catchers in their
work is almost unknown to tho outside
world In the morning, when the men .111 DOOM & (I

IK l .4 IS

are going "porNiMn , the women and scoTrs
EMULSION

Burled Allrs.
An instance of buried alive U reported

from Syracuse. For one such case which,
through extraodinary circumstances,
comes to light, it is onlv reasonable to

children turnout to see the canoes otl.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wastisg CUoasei

n uoai iias two men, ami wnen a

FANCY v JAPASstorm comes up w hile they are out, or
they are unusually late getting in, there CURES I irsf .

:uiiiiiiiilvllaiiki

of every movement in human nll.iirs is a
human soul. Hack of woman's organi-
zed public efforts u.ast Im the school of
philanthropy, tl school of eipr.-ssioi-

the school of character."
Mrs. Croli-- presented Mrs. Oymer

with the diamond set badge of SoroMs in
token of the gratitudenf the club for h. r
services, and the new prosidont of Sor
osis was fully installed.

Mrs. Croley, the founder of S.m.is
and one of its officers during the past
twenty years, also said her otlh i.il fare-Well- .

Her long wrvices have earned her
most honorable retirement.

MiasSosaii li. Anthony's) amusing "es

is great anxiety among those on shore.
It taken years of training to make a good
porpoise hunter, ami the big boys begin

before them they 6upply each pan liber-
ally with fruit or sauce, as the case may
be. The plates are then replaced on the
trays and carried to another table, where
they receive the top crust, after which
they are put on an elevator and sent to
the cellar, where they are baked.

There are a half score of ovens in this
place, each of which will hold 400 four
cent pies, or 126 fourteen cent pies. The
four cent pies are retailed at five cents
and the fourteen cent article sells for
twenty cents.

It requires two men to run an oven;
one man stands at the door of the oven
and directs his partner where to put the
next consignment. The man who places
the pies in the oven holds in his hands a
long, shovel like arrangement with a
handle fifteen or twenty feet long. The
pies are put on the above in couples and
are then put in to bake.

IM)

CHINESE SILKS
tiy going out with the experienced men.
No matter what the water's condition, Ali

assume that there are many known only
to the all seeing ere and hidden from ail
human ken in the depths of an unvio-late-

grave. Rare as are these evidences
of a second death, a thousand times more
terrible than the first, they are sufficient
to engender the earnest hope that some
means shall be reached whereby burial
before death shall be impossible. Either
some enactment whereby it would

a penal offense to inter a body that
did not betray certain unmistakable evi

be 11 rough ur smooth, if there is trip Fine tliini Tn Su i:i dtuwti
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Tnost!i i Cmsnl Binklc BwlDrv..
eoniempiateu llio start Is made.

In calm weather I be blow ing of the por
poe! can oe uearu a long wav, and guide

Wonderful Flh Producor.
Many liav gained one jxjuiiJ

per day by iU use.
Kcotf Ktnulsion in not a ocret

rsmedjr. It contain tin ttiiuulat-lof- f

properties of tha llypoj.hos-tilnte- s

Btnl pure NorwetMiui ("ml
Liver Oil, tfi potonpjr of both
being largely incresseil. It it used
by i'hysicians all over tho worl.L

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Solil hi all Urtitjylut.

COTT A IOWNI, Chemists. N.Y.

the Indians in tho right direct ion. Shoot capades," as she called them, relieved
Vt (l hf

t r I'.- ...ing is the must successful method of kill-
ing the i Umg. smoothbore guns with

Mr

I M Ms

the somewhat serious effect of the rather
tearful farewells, as alio relt.-- l them In
her slow, droll manner. New York Sun.

dence of absolute death, or some applica-
tion of electrical appliance to thecotlin
and its contents.

big charge's of the powder and double li
shot are used As tho fish is floating

A (illini.a r (iramlrur for Working Silrla. "III Sli,
.1 ... A,

New Meat Hart
i

HUM DM I. OH

"la( Nsjrswimming ami diving about the water,
lirst on the surface and then below, the One of the best known I.'tdie in thia

i.t lif it.nC tlbrr.secity, and one wIumm homo s perluiim thocanoe is pailuled as near as possible. most elegant of all the iwlistiisl imtusiimlhen. as tho porpoise lifts himself to

This takes twenty minutes, and when
.finished the hot and juicy dainties are re-
moved, put in cases and sent to the wag-
ons.

FOETY WAGONS HAL'UNQ PIES.
There are many other details connected

with the business that have not been
spoken of. For instance, in one depart-
ment seven women are employed all day
long w ashing tin plates, which are dried

There are no mechanical difficulties in
the way to prevent electrical communi-
cation between every recently buried
body and the office or residence of the
cemetery official or watchman. Nor it

impossible to construct an electrical
appliance of such delicacy that the
slightest movement in the coffin would
sound an alarm that would lead to avert

dive, the guns charge U let fly. There
!

SAM
on the hill, is prepjiring au April sur-
prise for h.-- r prole;;.; the working girls,
whirls will doubtless cnu consterna

C. CLINE, ProprOregon Land Company,
is seldom a failure to make a sure shot,
but the lUli is sjieared to stop his floun

tion in society of a certain order.
WITH nsuermg about in the dying struggle. It

is then landed in the canoe by grasping
Una lady, wlnno naiuo cannot ho

by an improved steam apparatus. CHOICE BEEing the worst fate which can possibly printed at present, for the reason thatme ecorui un w iiii one hand, stickineThe busiest time around the building she desirm Ii.t surprise to be a ireimuiaa couple of lingers in the blow hole andia at 3 o'clock, when the hands go to
Home Office at Sabm, Or.,

IN TIIK STATK INsi IUM K ;tl ILIUM;, AM,
dragging it over the side. In still waterwork, lhere are not less than one hun

one, will throw open her beautiful homo,
adorned with nil that aflhiene and goodtosto can seetire to the Imtmv nossessnr.dred and ten people employed in the Mutton, Veal and Pc:

this is easy, but when a high sea is run-
ning tho undertaking is hard and dan

Detail man born of women, or woman oi
children beloved of man Electricity lias
long been made to summon men to the
distant room of a great hotel w hen a fin-
is in its first stags. Surely it is possible
for the same subtle servitor to tell of the
frantic movements of the wretched Mor

factory. They work until 3 o'clock in
gerous.the afternoon, and then leave, only to IHiMarANTI.V sot llsan

to tln girls who- - lives hve been east in
less pleasant place thun her own. The
working girls of the city nro to Is. in- -

Branch Offices at Portland, Astoria and Albany!Has for sale a list of muiii L iih.I I... i ,
'

property. Semi L ,,, uZ Z ' ",U"Uu '
hliarks are plenty, and their fins are

almost always visiblo cutting tho water
as soon as a purnoi.se is wounded, the THE HIGHEST PRICE IN Cltal entombed ere tho vital spark of life

has departed? Pittsburg Bulletin.
vuen 10 a reception, nnd tho hostess,
Who knows hundreds of themwood attracting tliciu. No end of sto

Si llries are toi.i of men having had their
ami admire them will M-- t

to it that the guests unend one of flu. JOKIST DEE,Her M11DII1I7 Shopping.
Farmer How many yardj o" that

truck will it take ter make ther ole worn
All Kinds of Country Pro;

return at a corresponding hour the fol-

lowing morning.
The drivers begin to g out on their

daily rounds at 4:30 o'clock In the morn-
ing, and ail return by noon, for there is
no sale for pies in the afternoon. It re-

quires thirty-fiv- e wagons to supply the
company's customers in New York, Jer-
sey City and Brooklyn, and there are
five more wagons in Newark, for New
ark is also a great pie eating district

armsl.it off by the. while they
were reaching into tho water to secure happiest evenings of their lives tinder

her roof. There Is to Is) ni.Hil.ii 1, ,. If HI I tiSSIIIt " . si u lSli ,,

:.w,mc is
hearted about this uf tho girlswho work. Th.y will be. r.S'4iveil Willi

a poroi.so, but old scoff at
such a thing, and pay no attention to the
dread monsters as they almost rub

an er dress?
Clerk About twelve, I should say
"At three cents er yard it comes ter

Sold at a Liberal CommUilt
all tho jsjinp th.it would gni-- t women ofliieir noses ugauist tho sides of the cathirty-si- x cents. I reckon twelve's er Hie tlostes own set. There will be I lienoes. St. Louis Globe-Democra-t. Alili : KINDS : Of : FURiWUftEleello more'n she'll need. Just cut nil AT it'lhere is no doubt but that this is the

largest place of its kind in America, The
manufacture of pies is not confined to

same floral decorations, tlso rihiih brill-
iant lighting, ami tho snnn. delicate at-
tention al ways acoord-- d ituest- - ,,f ihia

Novel Ail vert !iln(.
slx yards. Times is mighty close, an'
we hev ter be er leetle saviu'."

"Any buttons or thread?" Original and "taking" advertising truiwt of true Ivli-- ,,. Tho affair is to
be as brilliant as lavish exnendituro .in, I

unuyes are cropping out every day. 1 BEDROOOM SETS,
Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors, Etc.

w itnessed tho latest in tho vicinity of
"No, I reckon not. She kin scratch

up ernuff o' them at home. Craps sva'ri's
extry this js'r, and we kain't erford ter
fool no money erwav."

earnest eiiurt can wake. It. St. Paul
noue.

any one size; there are small pies that
sell for 5 cents, medium size that bring
10 cents and the large size that sell for 20
cents. In addition an immense quantity
of "home made" pies, sold at 45 cents
each, are manufactured for the accom-
modation of restaurant keepers.

There is every variety of pie, chief

LIVERV ,1X1) Ft

STABLE,

uie cny nun yesterday, l wo well formed
youns women, bearing between them a
small banner which set forth in golden
letters and catchy phrases the merits of

Nha ll.iunlit the Pliehcr.
In a popular down town store a u,lv SALEupm whom susjjii.iou had been resting

ALSO V ALIi V KINDS V OF V LUMBER V FOR V

Agent for Willow Crook Saw Mill.
iur soiiio iime was one uny tailed to tu
count Tor her carelemtuess. Tim proprie-tor walked lltl to her ami reliev...! ih.

of which are apple, mince, peach, plum,
lemon, cocoanut, rhubarb, pineapple and
custard. Berry pies are made when ber
ries are in season.

(lllllnilluli's 11,1 Slillile',

llalss Mirvrl, rrlt.rs lllr, r

"Is there anything else?"
"I guess yer may wrap up er quarter's

wuth cr sugar an' er dollar's wi:th er
chawin' terbacker. 'Hears 3 B; ttr
fool erway money fersugar, but ther ole
woman thinks sjtfifain't live thoutin it,
an'Jhef hui,jt o' usin' it's got sech er holt
On 'er thaUhe gits erway wither quarter's
wuth every month. Say, mebby you'd
better put up two dollars' wirth o' thai
terbacker, for I kain't tell el I'll be down

S Certain rat poison and ladies' face pow-
der, were the features of tho new dodgo.
Each young woman, besides wearing

similes nnd long, luxuriant gold-
en hair, wan adorned in attractive cos-

tume. Over their thoulders ami cross-

ing their bosoms diagonally were red,
white and blue ribbons. Koseites

with the nutional colors and

oiwiresseii attewlant by sayinif, "Madam.
will you tiay cash for the iui-.h.- v....JO manufacture such an linmeng& have tinder your cloak, or will you have
it charged?"

H. A. BELKNAP t SONS,
Hii.reHHiirH tu J. V. HOWARD)

CHRIS COHRS, PropriaThe woman's face chanim! n.Inr Hl.

tiie spread caglo were pinned to each iookiki at the proprietor with it Kiither-in-j
expression of Inditrnation. Inm..i

nere ergin rer er month, and I want
plenty ter do me." Time, shoulder.

BtocK it requires not less than, 23 barrels

1. ' iY rVd--f- ia
f a,1k- - 8,000 eggs,

, 'guilds of lard, 12 barrels or about
4,000 pounds of sugar, besides all the
fruit There is more fruit used in the
composition than anything else, and to
show bow much is used it is only neces-

sary to say that twenty barrels of apples
are used every day. Although there are

Flrst-Clas- s Rl(j, Bugles or iuHWner iimik with one of nnflmcliiiia deterA broad brimmed straw hat, fastened
with lettered ribbon, sat jauntily on by the Day or Week.mination. Her Indignation changed to

one of recollection and surpriws, Blie

Tha H1.1l.

The advocates of whipping as a roeaus
of family discipline are accustomed to
quote Solomon assaying: "Hpare the rod
and spoil the child." What Solomon said

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
East Side of Main Street,

'
Prlnovlllo, Or.

gave a Hysterical sort of lanjh and said:
their minis, lyicli carried a small satchel,
which contained alluring handbills and
samples of tho advertised wares. Theowy about 15, WO or 20,000 of these pies Klu elnl alellllnn kIvU sslsth li II I" I"' ",'

Kll.f Ihii aiallk fur aldhlliitf Hlal'lens
Tliialil.. aiilmaia. IIUIH "lvadvertising couple walked slowly down

liroadway, attracting universal atten
tion I hey distributed their handbills Standard Patent Medicines. Paints, Oils and Varnishesand SoaDs. Tnilat Arii j .. "yo Stuffs

now very thoughtless of me! I did
not at first know what you meant. I
was so Interested in looking at tho beau-
tiful things that I had really forffotU;n
that I had-- had taken up the pitcher or
to aiik- - the price of It. I dou't care how
much it Is. I will take It any way.You may charge it,"

Tho proprietor looked at tho price,bowed and walkud away. Tha clerk
took the pitcher and sent It to U
wrapped nn and taken to tha

r v aa VIVIUJ O.I11J rilPIMrrlnsis. 1 1 I

soiu uauy uie tactory could, if necessity
arose, produce 1)5,000 a day.

Cut taking the average sales per day,
say 17,000, it makes the weekly produc-
tion (allowing six days to the week, for
no work is performed on (Sunday) 105,-00-

the monthly 455,000, and the yearly
0,477,000 pies.

And ail this from only one pie foundry!
Is it any wonder that the Americans are

. j , ,,au- - wnt

was: "Ho that spareth the rod hateth his
son." Hut the word "rod" in that con-
nection does not necessarily refer to cor-

poral punishment. It simply means pa-
rental authority and guidance. The same
Hebrew word is used in i'salm xxiii,
where David nays: "The Lord is my
shepherd; 1 shall not want. His
rod and his stafr they comfort mo." TliB
rod was the symbol of authority end

Tooth Brushes, Bird Seed and Cages.
HARRINGTON & LEW!

riht and left. Accompanying each hand-
bill was a "sample." Many gentlemen
and ladies stoped and questioned tho
young women relative to the artici

ami in each Instance the In-

quiring one was met with a smile, a
ready, effective answer, and an extended
hand, which held out a sample and the
Inevitable handbill. The scherno "caught
on. New VorW Ktar

A general variety of llnwists' Hundries, Hti.llimerv lt,u.L. ,

andJ "r" ! for liiislieal use ' ' "
Saloonists,a race of dyspeptics? New York Even-

ing World. tUt wnain wUini for it Often on.nl. .power, not a raw hide nor a hickory
witlie. Indianapolis Journal. Weal hi.I. f m. Hiraet. I'fl""""CMfngo Herald. TEIVIPLETOIM & SON (e;.m Mia' .'rtuM',

Ke. a full ia) ( lh.dlinl.wiil linMl"'
Indian Kngravlng.

Look at the most Insignificant record WMOI.KHAM-- : AM) KCTA1- I.-
To Increaae Lung I'uner.

1 have Been men and women increase
their lung power chest expansion it is
called technically by live minutes' ex-
ercise morning and tikdit. 8tand im

of a ffrarit 0 fj,., j,, i3ranIn
in any temtde durinir the davs tit tha IDrul Wines, Liquors and Cfgarf

Miinibile Can Hpi-ll- ,

A little miss of 7 years heard ono of
her sisters siy a day or two ao, "1
don't believe I can sjiell daguerreotype,"
and ssho Imnieilintely Isjluly made the
assertion, "Saiuinio ran. Ho can ns-- l

every word there Is." "Why, Jennie!"
exclaimed Hie little (jlrl's mtlier. who

Knew Nlia Waan't a rtoatonfats.
A charming and thoroughly cosmo-

politan woman w ho came to Boston a
year or two ago tells the following sug-

gestive incident:
"I was introduced the other day to a

naive who greeted me cordially,
and exclaimed: 'Ah, Mrs. Wenvenue, 1

Chola or Chalukya, ten or fifteen centu-
ries ago; each letter, each stroke or dot
stands In clear, distinct form, as legible
as u was years ago when Its wording - A1HO IIAVK

. aJLuieani so mucu to... . the poor recipient-hot n.ui. n.iuiinju ss'us Il'xiiil 10 yenrsrl U Vli t l tit nhnnnh n nl In nc(u.l . Fliia 1'iris.s.ii.iinll anil IIII.Ms'k" .rT ' 'v " . ' . ! or l?c. and ,,. reumi kably precrious um Wttnt of " energy ia allowinif this

straight on the balla of tho feet, head
thrown back, and inhale deeply, first in-

flating the lower part of tho lungs and
then the upper. Then expire slowly, let-
ting the chest sink first and then thfc
lungs. Do this fifteen times, morningand evening, and my word for it, you'll
spend less money on colds and catarrhs,

fct. Louis Globe-Democr-

i'la In rirat-- t laaa llemr'in snrf i w tU,.n i. ... tjt liou.lu naa it. T.ji... a i

Prlneville, Oregon.
DHAUCUS IN

Perfumery, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Patent Medicines, and
Good, Class, Putty, PalnU.

OlL
Etc

" SOttP,, P,,e

Also a Fine Line of Gold and Silver Watches and Jewelry

tr'" "r""l"t,y "IUl,J- -

Option, esrefunv

alsvay. s.n'iled Xn yo "bJi 't. J'T fell as she added the aav. to Knglish official, of position, they
ttl J""'t believe ho can spell

never lak trouble to engrave lustinglOD . ...mnn'.. I..,l -- l.l n rr. I.na A... T.T1-- l
Nat ami i'lim Airtslila S"lub lloom" jf

I " " " " I'iu. iroy lunea. yi.. xs i ucieen ia seniury.

UAliKlluTol'-'- ,ua a tall


